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Stories Around the World 
3rd Grade Unit 3 

 

Through the topic of stories around the world, students will: 
● Recount stores and determine their central message, lesson or moral. 
● Explain how a central message, lesson or moral is conveyed through key 

details. 
● Compare and contrast the themes, settings and plots of stories. 
● Write reflective narratives. 

 

Social Studies: Communities Around the World  
We have purposefully chosen stories for this unit that come from diverse cultures in order to correlate with the 
Social Studies topic for this quarter. 

 

Science:  Life Cycles and Traits of Organisms 

 
 

Rice Is Life by Rita 
Golden Gelman 

 
From Caterpillar to 

Butterfly by Deborah 
Heiligman 

 
Oh Say Can You Seed? 

By Bonnie Worth 

 
Houdini The Amazing 

Caterpillar by Janet 
Pedersen 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UUprclZmaEtYQ1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UUprclZmaEtYQ1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B_DqppDM8-9SZXhaWjlIRFRIVXM/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1akdiNTdSNnZMZG8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1akdiNTdSNnZMZG8/view?usp=sharing
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Stage 1- Desired Results 

 These are the standards that should drive the lessons and assessments for Unit 3. 
Text that is highlighted in RED reflects a change from CCSS to Arkansas ELA State Standards. 

Focus Standards:   
RL.3.2 Recount stories, including fables, folktales, and myths from diverse cultures; determine the central 
message, lesson, or moral and explain how it is conveyed through key details in the text. 
RL.3.5 Refer to parts of stories, dramas, and poems, when writing or speaking about a text, using terms such as 
chapter, scene, and stanza; describe how each successive part builds on earlier sections. 
RL.3.9 Compare and contrast the themes, settings, and plots of stories written by the same author about the same 
or similar characters (e.g. in books from a series). 
 
SL.3.5 Create engaging audio recordings of stories or poems that demonstrate fluid reading at an understandable 
pace; add visual displays when appropriate to emphasize or enhance certain facts or details. 
 
W.3.3 Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique, descriptive 
details, and clear event sequences. 
 

 

ELL Language Profile 
  This Language Profile  provides a description of English Language Learners at each proficiency level, specific to 
this unit.  This profile is based on the ELP and the focus standards of Unit 3.  Specific language support for ELLs 
is embedded in stages 2 and 3 assessments and lessons. 

3rd Grade Discussion Cards 
 

Essential Questions: 
Student will keep considering . . . 

Understandings: 
Students will understand that…. 

● How do we learn lessons? 
● Is it valuable to share the lessons we learn with 

others? 

● We learn lessons from our own experiences 
and from the experiences of others. 

● We learn lessons from fiction as well as 
nonfiction. 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z4y5MX6riNxYJ9usbgidwD_iBC2A-Tx9gggz3QBhMTI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vJHrkxoJe-HYgrabtD49x67fsOf81Z2kLIxuIBGNiaM
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Knowledge 
Students will know that …. 

Skills 
During the unit, the students will practice 
and be able to . . . 

DOK Level 

stories convey a message from the author. recount a story. 
determine a central message, lesson or 
moral.  
determine a theme. 
explain how key details convey a message, 
lesson or theme. 

1 
2 
 

2 
3 

many cultures have traditional stories that teach a 
lesson or moral. 

identify a fable, folktale, or myth and the 
culture it comes from. 

2 

there are often similarities in an author’s message 
when they are writing many stories about the same 
character. 

compare and contrast characters. 
compare and contrast settings. 
compare and contrast plots. 

3 
3 
3 

poems and dramas tell a story and convey a 
message using specific structures. 

identify structural elements of a poem 
such as chapter and stanza. 
identify structural elements of a drama 
such as scene. 
describe how each part of the structure of 
a drama or poem builds on earlier parts. 

2 
 

2 
 

2 

a reflective narrative shares a real experience and 
the lesson(s) and important insights the author 
learned from that experience. 

write a reflective narrative. 
-establish a situation 
-introduce a narrator or character 
-organize a sequence of events 
-use dialogue and descriptions 
-develop the story with reflection 
-use temporal words and phrases 
-provide a sense of closure 

3 

an audio recording can demonstrate fluid reading as 
well as the ability to recount a story. 

create an audio recording with visuals. 3 

the conventions of standard English grammar and 
usage as applied to speaking and writing. 

explain the function of prepositions, in 
general and in specific sentences. 
explain the function of adverbs, in general 
and in specific sentences. 
use coordinating and subordinating 
conjunctions appropriately. 
demonstrate the command of simple 
sentences. 
produce compound sentences. 

1 
 

1 
 

1 
 

1 
 

1 
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Supporting Standards: Supporting standards are those that are addressed throughout the unit in connection to daily 
practice and instruction. 

Text that is RED reflects a change from CCSS to Arkansas ELA State Standards. 

RL.3.1 Ask and answer questions to demonstrate understanding of text, referring explicitly to the texts as the basis for the 
answers. 
RL.3.4 Determine the meanings of words and phrases as they are used in a text, distinguishing literal from nonliteral 
language. 
RL.3.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend literature, including stories, dramas, and poetry, at the high end of the 
grades 2-3 text complexity band independently and proficiently. 
 
RI.3.1 Ask and answer questions to demonstrate understanding of a text, referring explicitly to the text as the basis for the 
answers. 
RI.3.4 Determine the meaning of general academic and domain-specific words and phrases in a text relevant to a grade 3 
topic or subject area. 
RI.3.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend literature, including stories, dramas, and poetry, at the high end of the 
grades 2-3 text complexity band independently and proficiently. 
 
W.3.4 With guidance and support from adults, produce writing in which the development and organization are appropriate 
to task and purpose.  
W.3.5 With guidance and support from peers and adults, develop and strengthen writing as needed by planning, revising, 
and editing. 
W.3.6 With guidance and support from adults, use technology to produce and publish writing (using keyboarding skills) as 
well as to interact and collaborate with others. 
W.3.10  Write routinely over extended time frames (time for research, reflection, and revision) and shorter time frames (a 
single sitting or a day or two) for a range of discipline-specific tasks, purposes, and audiences. 
 
SL.3.1 Engage effectively in a range of collaborative discussions (one-to-one, in groups, and teacher-led) with 
diverse partners on grade 3 topics and texts, building on others ideas and expressing their own clearly. 
SL.3.2 Determine the main ideas and supporting details of  information that is gained by means other than reading (e.g., 
texts read aloud; oral presentations of charts, graphs, or diagrams; speeches). 
SL.3.3 Identify the reasons and evidence a speaker provides to support particular points. 
SL.3.6 Speak in complete sentences when appropriate to task and situation in order to provide requested detail or 
clarification. 
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Stage 2  
District Formative Assessment 

Writing Assessment 

W.3.3 Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique, descriptive 
details, and clear event sequences. 
a. Establish a situation and introduce a narrator and/or characters; organize an event sequence that unfolds 
naturally. 
b. Use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and feelings to develop experiences and events or show the 
response of characters to situations. 
c. Use temporal words and phrases to signal event order. 
d. Provide a sense of closure. 

W.3.4,W.3.5, W.3.6, W.3.7, W.3.10 
Student Prompt:  

You have been reading stories about characters who learn important lessons and stories in which the author has 
an important message for the reader. Think about a time you have learned an important lesson.  What lesson 
did you learn?  What sequence of events happened to help you learn this lesson?  How did you feel about 
learning this lesson?  Are you better off since you learned this lesson?  Were there other people who helped 
you learn this lesson? 
Now, write a story that describes the events that happened to help you learn this lesson.  Your story 
should tell your reader what you learned from these events. 

 
●teacher protocols          ●reflective narrative rubric       ●student writing prompt (In ACT Style format)  
●example targeted response             ●scored student samples   

ELL Writing Templates 
ELLs should NOT use templates independently. Students  will require prompting and support when using the 
templates. 

teacher information     ELL writing templates 

Reading/Writing Assessment 
This assessment should be completed by the end of the 3rd  Quarter 

RI.3.1, RI.3.2, RI.3.3, RI.3.4, RI.3.5, RI.3.7, RI.3.8, L.3.4, L.3.4, W.3.3 
This assessment can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the assignment library for Sdale 3rd 
Grade Unit 3 Assessment. Make sure to choose the one that has Linda Odle as the author and has the 
most recent date. If you are having trouble finding an assessment, turn all the filters to the right of the 
search box to “ALL.” 

Teacher protocols and Scoring Suggestions  
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UQNJkAaM1bLp77zNPsYArjIAYdhiJwfFyMIUK6ri4is/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1ek5SVE5MUks1d3M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k9B6PwNY14y-iDdReCsEzMJPpG5BxfRmU6oHmwDjptI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kNClELb51uzMYM3h0hi2QEd5YK2bML92C9OgGEwoQpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10svOWMhCBLe-9XpOR9mF8rsDZllrz09lQ_QVyOSUOqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8rdVEExIdKmWHhzZ01lSWFDblE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UmSN1MxxmbYt1Jdtl72Y-9GVYXdrVelmzdOGnBEd3YA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SgnyVW8qCvDYkzxcqkfjEigC9pFPkH1S4esgwkb4H5w/edit?usp=sharing
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Technology Integration 
The following SAMR badges will be placed next to activities and assessments that include ideas and resources for enhancing learning through technology 
integration.   The Substitution Augmentation Modification and Redefinition model, developed by Dr. Ruben Puentedura, shows a progression (or deepening, 
as the symbols on the badges suggest) of technology integration from enhancement to transformation of learning.  

                                    
eMINTS Tools for Schools  

Springdale Schools Technology Integration 

 

Stage 3 
Learning Activities 

⚫The following lesson plans and instructional moves are suggested reading and writing lessons for the 3rd nine 
weeks.   
⚫The modules do not have to be taught in the order presented; however the lessons within each module are meant 
to build on each other.  
⚫The writing module should not be left to the end of the unit but taught concurrently with the reading modules in a 
reading/writing workshop model.  
⚫Teachers are free to use these lessons as student need suggestions.  Teachers may substitute different text and 
videos if they desire and modify lessons to meet the needs of their students as long as the rigor of the task is the 
same or higher and addresses the focus standard(s). 

 
\ 

Prerequisite Skills for Reading Module 1 

Before students begin to determine the message of a story they need 
to be able to make inferences.  This is a sample lesson plan that has 
students practice making inferences from very short pieces of text. 
Inferring:  Merging background knowledge with clues in the text to 
come up with an idea that is not explicitly stated by the author. 
Reasonable inferences need to be tied to the text. 

●What can you infer? 
●making inferences sample anchor chart 
 

Inference Game: Write an emotion on a card and attach it to the back of a student, making sure they do not see the 
emotion.  The student should stand with their back to the class and show their card.  The class gives clues to the 
emotion by using the sentence frame, I felt that way when__.  
For example, the teacher attaches a card to Andrew’s back that says, sad.  The teacher invites students to give 
clues that might help Andrew figure out the word he is wearing on his back: 
I felt that way when my sister hit me with a golf club. 
I felt that way when my dog died. 
I felt that way when my mom said we couldn’t go to the Children’s Museum. 
I felt that way when my dad didn’t let me go to the movies. 
I felt that way when my grandpa Nick died.  
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http://www.schrockguide.net/uploads/3/9/2/2/392267/5805548.jpg?579
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EdY3GJzFXwn2a-kHgHk15wSXDoIxORQ7BwJacQZWV-A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVVhRMW_-Y8ODkDISrS2TAGzwe33Py5n9Eol_vuFZh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/emints.org/emints-tools-for-schools/
http://www.schrockguide.net/uploads/3/9/2/2/392267/5805548.jpg?579
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CzuOdsnX-lSPY88Nq5BALo9Ko4--lGWevE9o4vaAOJc/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/sdale.org/sps/professional-development/videos-presentations
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After five or six kids have shared their clues, the teacher asks Andrew to infer what the feeling is and how he 
knew. 
From Strategies That Work 2nd Edition by Stephanie Harvey and Anne Goudvis 

Inferencing Resources: 
●Reading Rockets 
●Popular Books for Teaching Inferencing from goodreads 
●Inferencing Mini Lessons 
●Tips for Teaching Inference 
●NCTE article: Using Literature to Teach Inference Across the Curriculum 

 

Reading Module 1 
RL.3.2  
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Independently recount grade-appropriate stories, including fables, folktales, 

and myths from diverse cultures. 
● Independently determine the central message of grade-appropriate stories, 

including fables, folktales, and myths from diverse cultures. 
● Independently explain how key details support the central idea of a 

grade-appropriate text. 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary: 
● Central idea, convey, culture, detail, diverse, fable, folktale, lesson, message, 

moral, myth, support, text 
The student will perform basic processes, such as: 

● Recount grade-appropriate stories, including fables, folktales, and myths 
from diverse cultures using a teacher provided graphic organizer. 

● Determine the central message of stories, including fables, folktales, and 
myths from diverse cultures in a grade-appropriate text from a teacher 
provided list.  

● Identify key details that support a teacher-provided central idea of a 
grade-appropriate text. 

 
RL.RL.3.1, RL.3.4, RL.3.5, RL.3.19, SL.3.1, SL.3.2, SL.3.3, SL.3.6, L.3.1 

Pretest A pretest for focus standards RL.3.2 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Pretest RL.3.2 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

Arkansas ELA standards have students “recount” a story. ACT Aspire uses the term “summarize” which 
up until now has not been used until 4th grade. There is a small difference between a recounting and a 
summary that we don’t believe is worthy of differentiation for a 3rd grader. So for assessment purposes we 
are going to use the term “summary.”  

●This flipchart is an introduction to central message, lesson, and 
moral.  

Resources 
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http://www.tips-for-teachers.com/inferencing_mini_lessons.htm#Books%20Used%20In%20This%20Unit:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kh7Zb6quDuUHSt5Ke2f9YVGmKpWJ7Brm6HNoCyTl3oA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.minds-in-bloom.com/2012/02/tips-for-teaching-inference.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MVplSktsZXZkWVE/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ncte.org/library/NCTEFiles/Resources/Journals/VM/0201-sep2012/VM0201Using.pdf
http://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/inferencing
http://www.edcite.com/
http://www.readingrockets.org/strategies/inference
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PDF version of flipchart 
●Students will have more in depth lessons on this concept in 
subsequent lessons, but we feel they need to have some explicit 
instruction on this before they begin working on standard RL.3.2 and 
RL.3.9 (in module 2). 
●In RL.3.2 students are asked to determine central message, lesson 
or moral, and in RL.3.9 they will be asked to compare and contrast 
themes.  All four of these concepts are technically different terms, but 
both get to the core concept: message.  What message does the author 
want the reader to take away?  This can be confusing for students 
and even for some adults.  
●Learning these as different concepts does not seem appropriate for 
3rd graders- so for our instruction we are going to treat them as 
having about the same meaning.  You will want 3rd graders to know 
the terms central message, theme, lesson and moral and that they all 
refer to the author’s message to the reader.  
Info on notes browser in flipchart 

●Video: The Grasshopper and the Ants 
(8:05) 
●The Midas Touch 
 
 

This flipchart is a short introduction to the characteristics of a fable. 
PDF version of flipchart 
●Being able to identify a fable is not a standard, but it may be helpful 
as background knowledge for your students.  
●If you choose to use this lesson you will want to make sure that 
students are relating the introduction on central message/lesson/moral 
to these stories as well. 

●The Lion and and the Mouse 
●The Dog and His Bone 
●The Rooster and the Fox 
●The Rat and the Elephant 
 

R1-A This sample lesson plan focuses on 
recounting/summarizing and determining the central 
message/lesson/moral supported by key details in a 
fable.  In this lesson we use the term moral to refer to 
the author’s message; we most often refer to fables as 
having a moral. 
 
 
 

●Summary/Determining a Moral Template 
●Belling the Cat 
●The Crow and the Jug 
●The Travelers and the Bear 
●The Lion and the Fox 
●The Goose That Laid the Golden Egg 
●The Heron and the Fish 
●The Dog in the Manger 
●The Miller, His Son, and the Donkey 
●The Oak Tree and the River Reeds 
●The Fox and the Crow 
●The Wolf and the Donkey 
●The Peacock and the Crane 
●The Town Mouse and the Country 
Mouse 
●The Boy Who Cried Wolf 
●Summary/Determining a Moral Template 
for Independent Practice 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WeaBnmFeRTK8OnF1VowgmJgQ99yXhd5gx3LSy5oVVro/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qj5CMjOpZcW3yNdg0n4EtE3ehHqB1JF8WTFug9w8b5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qACd71gG35PAq-yNQiv5ejVNBatkFkZU0YUc6vzIkTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IcRV23UMzf03aUkJPhkJcL65Dk7CQ4EP7BqCrxHlU5g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A9tgePya5gB1qDACI7DlbkOijbMuqRN0-TGx4OWawUA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IcRV23UMzf03aUkJPhkJcL65Dk7CQ4EP7BqCrxHlU5g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YYrGfOVal6w3g188EZWCVBjoj7KMwWtj58lqJt7SYHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eGlvOV9JM2pRRXM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nr4dAB2aVbTRYRgcMDe5YNuQUjixlqHs5VvS4QgIyG8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oLR0kLuBgbbfwrlu9LP2g2W2IIRYlQO8FfUteGYHUhM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BaCPkAUr545eZGmyafynJVzCS5CFfntSjnnFHeM2zxU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1anZNMXBweWJ6WFU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x7QfXoVmyIKVlpLv54MLRn05ZVHXGs3WW74cUNKdiUE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1250HJBU3ATV2MwbbQIKvJ1v_oGgCaVpfIay-Cq68zEs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fROX8v4Lo68Xb4zyvsiNU9GDC1jZi7FS9Q0kZY8Vgss/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FOvs73zJXbZ2-45KlszHMMXFPgmFqJ3Hac_jJm35yC8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IX1aVc67FM3jKttJnOajRoPt0vPAZNxA8nayRoLpxSo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K90W-I4_4u-qPotx4O4BeNac764NV8eumv6DHjhntBs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFODYyTk-6lyYrt0eIr8GjRwD7dCA5pQ5c6tOlBi2CE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13yctlI9aigLuIRc_x6RLMAkSaZ5BmxpRfqMPz7sGb54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zB4lJY6ZC8G_srFKt_-AygZvOb7TfvPsCNHAGhoZ8hs/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1ZkdzNXBlY0xWcFE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M36cu063dUTozbvNsCRedK3yxz3EAFarvad8el_nwgY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1swc6CcjmJCyeUQ7RNNawi52I4XpfCRRTMqHtgpzLHvI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x7QfXoVmyIKVlpLv54MLRn05ZVHXGs3WW74cUNKdiUE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1siZeJwGVkWpSuZzMzGnZ24muXrPv6mM42ZVHogS3Mw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LXBFeDhhVXZ4ejg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kTvCe5GlJupCByMsOHCyfwi32Q-Ep8Ugmn7kO_-Rp4c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OaFpaFO5R-BTbsSl_Z5sPhni4pWIFpbboRuChKFmGSw/edit?usp=sharing
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CLOSE read teacher page, The Lobster and the Crab from Fables by Arnold Lobel 
CLOSE read student page, The Lobster and the Crab from Fables by Arnold Lobel 

This flipchart is a short introduction to the characteristics of a 
folktale. 
PDF version of flipchart 
⚫Being able to identify a folktale is not a standard, but it may be 
helpful as background knowledge for your students.  
●If you choose to use this lesson you will want to make sure that 
students are relating the introduction on central message/lesson/moral 
to these stories as well. 

●A Story A Story: An African Tale retold 
by Gail E. Haley 
●Video: The Lantern Maker (8:28) 

 R1-B This sample lesson plan continues the work of 
recounting/summarizing and determining the central 
message/lesson/moral supported by key details in a 
folktale.  
⚫Each of the folktales featured in this lesson are from 
a different culture but all have a common thread of the 
relationship between brothers and sisters.  
⚫These folktales are all from the book, Brother and 
Sister Tales retold by Mary Hoffman.  
⚫In this lesson we will refer to the author’s message as 
a lesson.  
 

Digital and Paper Comic Strip Templates: 
●Creating Comic Strips With Google 
●Pixton 
●Create Your Own Comic Strip (marvel.com) 
●Make Your Own Graphx 
●Paper Comic Strip Templates 
●Blank Paper Comic Strip Templates 

 

●Summary/Determining A Lesson 
Template 
●Creating a Folktale Comic Strip 
Checklist 
●Hansel and Gretel (German) 
●The Red Cow (Armenian) 
●The Quillwork Girl and Her Seven Star 
Brothers (Cheyenne) 
●Alionushka and Ivanushka (Russian) 
●The Girl Who Banished Seven Brothers 
(Moroccan) 
●Trampling the Demons (Japanese) 
●Achol and Maper (Sudanese) 
 
●sample comic strips 

This flipchart is a short introduction to the characteristics of a myth. 
PDF version of flipchart 
⚫Being able to identify a folktale is not a standard, but it may be 
helpful as background knowledge for your students.  
●If you choose to use this lesson you will want to make sure that 
students are relating the introduction on central message/lesson/moral 
to these stories as well. 

●Arachne and Athena 
●Pandora’s Box 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWP3xWvgnlBMPa0RxNngvO0nOxEgoGHY4wBOVLK-yjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nSm-TOX3aeNQFgxrS8qFbpH93SKJlLM-QpaYGBoK3tA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__vaTj7onZRJf817LDBZjxR9rKlEaGtVScGKCDLbm1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__vaTj7onZRJf817LDBZjxR9rKlEaGtVScGKCDLbm1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1SjZGSk53b0Q2YXc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NnE1aVZFVmwyc3M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JIsYFNqqv4lew4ITl29jloXg0LxbKYGyBSlngEu7TVs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U-qaCQp3KbzClAVjSdxgdpexdwPeF-4Uzf5p55oigm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YXdsaHhzbVBPRDQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YXdsaHhzbVBPRDQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1QkFEbVJlSFlyWnc/view?usp=sharing
http://www.scholastic.com/goosebumpsgraphix/makeyourown/index.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cWP3xWvgnlBMPa0RxNngvO0nOxEgoGHY4wBOVLK-yjI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.printablepaper.net/category/comics
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OWpCN3Zmb2FaN1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1a3FuLTE2dzBUeWc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cGlWRHg5d2E1S0U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e184D93wWHNnz73Ak5OfMILnKtcI_YTqwZWCLGsZv3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmhsUFBXcTBQbjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1T0FnNHN2VWtZXzQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Jz8Qx3xGDnqEqCB0CsRobbRqKnWRUKFBQoHBTnklqw/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1dS1Yakt1MVI0cDg
https://www.pixton.com/collection/Pixton
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1dWdzWDhkMFRFQlk/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/site/eduonair/conference-sessions/using-google-docs-and-sites
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1bUJNVnF1cDVMOVU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nK3eFmkV6iq08szT7nPY5GdmDHbJSFblmqzpyyjK-lg/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.timvandevall.com/blank-comic-strip-templates-free-printable-pdfs/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1QkR6My1YcGF5TDA/view?usp=sharing
http://marvel.com/games/play/34/create_your_own_comic


 
 3rd Grade Unit 3 

 R1-C In this sample lesson plan students will continue to 
focus on the work of recounting and determining the 
central message/lesson/moral supported by key details 
in a myth.  
⚫In this lesson we will refer to the author’s message as 
the central message. 

●Summary/Determining A Central 
Message Template 
 
●Greek Myths Reader’s Theater 
 

 SAMR idea from our emints 
teachers 

R1-D Students will choose a favorite fable, folktale, or myth 
and then create an audio recording summarizing the 
story to demonstrate their fluid reading.  Students or 
teachers will choose the format in which to add a 
visual to their audio recording (poster, powerpoint, 
google sheet, etc.). 
Teachers may want to consider using student’s comic 
strips (lesson 1-B) as the visual they want to include 
with their audio recording. 

●resources for audio/video creation 
●professional sample 
●rubric 

Formative 
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard RL.3.2 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Formative RL.3.2 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

 
 

Additional Reading Module 1 Resources:  
● What is recounting? 
● McGraw Hill eschool (recount stories) 
● McGraw Hill eschool (message) 
● Theme poems  
● Learn how to put an app on your chromebooks that allows docs and web pages to be read aloud 
● More Tales With Morals 
● More Folktales 
● More Greek Myths 
● More Myths and Legends From Around the World 
● Mythic Warriors series on youtube has several myths on video 
 
 

Reading Module 2 

RL.3.9  
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Independently compare and contrast themes, settings, and plots of grade-appropriate 

stories written by the same author about the same or similar characters (e.g., books in a 
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http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_rl_1_1b.html
http://www.planetozkids.com/oban/legends.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qj7_IdQTZBc
http://www.edcite.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C9fvDtkJpYUEP1EfSlDb7s3-qUwCLPmqJxfL4KO531M/edit
http://www.worldoftales.com/
http://literacyworldwide.org/blog/literacy-daily/2012/06/19/create-poems-inspired-by-fun-objects-with-readwritethink-s-new-online-interactive
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mythic+warriors
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WldFWHQ3OXowWk0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JKnesCCVboOBX1M-bCj47ypGzTJgpHzEm4AsQssU_Zk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1k5XKx_lcx3BwZY214yXMyGPAuwYVSa1liFibF-VD-7c/edit
http://www.taleswithmorals.com/
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_rl_1_1c.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AeQzbSeYAXI3t0fkCPr4EyoTlwg6aOZtIAYqaPg1XCY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JKnesCCVboOBX1M-bCj47ypGzTJgpHzEm4AsQssU_Zk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C9fvDtkJpYUEP1EfSlDb7s3-qUwCLPmqJxfL4KO531M/edit
http://www.greece.mrdonn.org/myths.html
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Qhi6fKd_jrma7GUMZ0yBYH0hrJWLGeKZmuT1xYOqR9Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GW9RMNCtMNlZH0M3TKsbGYEj4ZjiaQMxokTEOt5e_EM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1elpyPLaeWNaSWlsgYXNOx6ZXOJx5_5g2dSTSLN7HbqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.thegooru.com/a-tool-that-reads-google-docs-and-news-articles-to-you-out-loud/?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuq3AZKXonjHpfsX56uQuW6W1lMI%2F0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4CTcZiI%2BSLDwEYGJlv6SgFTbHMMat6w7gKWxc%3D


 
 3rd Grade Unit 3 

series). 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● Author, character, compare, contrast, plot, series, setting, similar, story, theme 

The student will perform basic processes, such as: 
● Compare and contrast themes, settings, and plots of grade-appropriate stories written 

by the same author about the same or similar characters using teacher provided 
choices. 

● Recognize or recall isolated facts or details about the themes, settings, and plots of 
grade-appropriate stories written by the same author about the same or similar 
characters. 

RL.3.1, RL.3.4, RL.3.5, RL.3.19, SL.3.1, SL.3.2, SL.3.3, SL.3.6, L.3.1 

●Three different sets of text by similar authors have been provided in this module. Teachers should choose 
the ones they believe would best meet the needs of their students.  
●The teacher should not feel compelled to do all three if time is short. 
●Teachers may want to review a story map with students and make sure they understand the term “plot” (the 
important events, or sequence of major events in the story). 

Pretest A pretest for focus standards RL.3.9 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Pretest RL.3.9 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

 
R2-A 

This sample lesson plan focuses on comparing and 
contrasting. Comparing and contrasting is one of the most 
effective ways to boost student achievement (Marzano, 
2007) if it is used correctly.  To use compare and contrast 
effectively consider the following practices: 

● Use as a learning strategy, not an assessment. 
Comparison and contrast is about discovery and 
analysis not evaluation. 

● Students need to know the characteristics of what 
they are comparing, before they start comparing. 

● Students need to know what to look for. Any two 
things can be compared. Teachers need to provide 
clear criteria for students to focus on. 

● The completion of a comparing and contrasting task 
should not be the end, students need to apply or 
transfer their learning. 

Resources 
●Anansi and the Tug O’War 
●Anansi and the Tug O’ War 
response sheet 
●answer suggestions Tug of War 
●Anansi and the Sky Kingdom 
●Anansi and the Sky Kingdom 
response sheet 
●answer suggestions sky kingdom 
●Anansi Stories- Compare & 
Contrast 
●answer suggestions for compare 
contrast 
 
●Video: Anansi and the Tug O’War 
(5:04) 
●Video: Anansi and the Sky 
Kingdom (5:49) 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QNW7STjhkXGfDqZQsq33AlaJLm4AcdyqlH6bvno7Zr0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1b3MxZTdaTjVuR1k/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOfxZ9M6hoIMNyTMZg-YdONeHuhyU47Kj0rcIY7TH_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h-cRnXpzOUp2gxf1lw2PSAyLrcdGlg2nLX-Scg9NhG8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QNW7STjhkXGfDqZQsq33AlaJLm4AcdyqlH6bvno7Zr0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12dHy9ya_mMPTLUYalS70OaHcOGJLdcOqpIx_LTGAXQg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ok_b7wbEs1viDzvgdPjz7T70XBGyASsisUJwAhIwYpg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1TmVZcm5kV0dkYzA/view?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WXBTZXVQcThQVG8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOfxZ9M6hoIMNyTMZg-YdONeHuhyU47Kj0rcIY7TH_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12dHy9ya_mMPTLUYalS70OaHcOGJLdcOqpIx_LTGAXQg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpN-71eO19T__4SulFmpCH-4C3_dhljDg3MkSEHepnA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yv6rZoC59uZIzLhkfwBFfOLB8AXFgCpGfCHc4JwHyG8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKGUmMyI_zGq7KhhvuHhybTw7Y5PmKr0zMu7c-JemIY/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1N2VvNlpMT1Vzd1E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1b3MxZTdaTjVuR1k/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpN-71eO19T__4SulFmpCH-4C3_dhljDg3MkSEHepnA/edit?usp=sharing
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SAMR ideas from 
our eMINTS teachers 

 
R2-B 

Students continue to focus on comparing and contrasting in 
this sample lesson plan.  The lesson plan follows the same 
pattern as lesson 2-A:  
1.Describe what is going to be compared and contrasted 
2.Compare/Contrast  
3.Draw a conclusion  
4. Apply/Synthesize 

●Thunder Cake by Patricia Polacco 
●Thunder Cake response sheet 
●answer suggestions Thunder Cake 
●My Rotten Redheaded Older 
Brother by Patricia Polacco 
●My Rotten Redheaded Older 
Brother response sheet 
●answer suggestions Brother 
●Polacco stories- compare & 
contrast  
●answer suggestions Polacco 
compare & contrast 

R2-C Teachers may continue the pattern of lesson 2-A and 2-B 
using these excerpts from The Mouse and the Motorcycle 
and Ralph S. Mouse by Beverly Cleary. 

●Excerpt from The Mouse and the 
Motorcycle 
●The Mouse and the Motorcycle 
response sheet 
●answer suggestions Mouse and 
Motorcycle 
●Excerpt from Ralph S. Mouse 
●Ralph S. Mouse response sheet 
●answer suggestions Ralph S. 
Mouse 
●Ralph S. Mouse/Mouse and the 
Motorcycle compare & contrast 
organizer 
●answer suggestions compare & 
contrast  

Formative 
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard RL.3.9 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Formative RL.3.9 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 
 

Additional Reading Module 2 Resources:  
● McGraw Hill eschool 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j9XlmqaNaoNMhpurlyDVUA-8ZoZoJHYeExQtYjA9AWk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W_1W27atJVHAgyw9wdl0OM1xEAxNRMiUBF7-MEYHBrU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JZeX3vWxCRTACsRIn8c3qr3Qyr2verC4Ph2AqYQsQj8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QsvatORCfY2-Uz726_8C1rIR5-8tew-0-sawkbyBYuo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xnomN2GREOo5LGQPVc-fuzWWGGA-UNdpITCogIcXKQA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17kMMlka5drk1UzN9QceTnXnMtTAhMgTUai_ZBJFSJrU/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OEdFdktHbDd0S0U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mu7VcohoYiC8gOChMXIdgKu_PoGoy2siFzzTM-Eiq2E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Z9k11Mlu2CKHc4D_xs9Rt7Rj0hVbksUT0ZN4Dg4Nlw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tYhWVMRL3GdxA-lrZRU5iuIgvQ7ZJ9nkpBkRNCMmg4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BYMl-ORHcmEQfvwCE94SwAbkicM9T-rHIHKoXHc-DT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OEdFdktHbDd0S0U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zmtoit4a0lVOdFivCSpUjE1JFZCPdYI-T2oVv36yUTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17kMMlka5drk1UzN9QceTnXnMtTAhMgTUai_ZBJFSJrU/edit
http://www.edcite.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j-4E79lYvw4n7Sce6fCbWGsXCFqRfnMU8uN4hjlTDTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xnomN2GREOo5LGQPVc-fuzWWGGA-UNdpITCogIcXKQA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ozwm5PCnCiCUWdmbGFjbsCj6_sNquRamC9kcJ_vIj1k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11FdN10iXBeqB0-4rVSYxoyKFuakN9bPesL4J_sypUuw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JZeX3vWxCRTACsRIn8c3qr3Qyr2verC4Ph2AqYQsQj8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cq2E7SsQFs1VYMB08Jst2iNpNeeTJ6O2wDiadiDXTXc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EtxOPK4aMGiOeecDdULM6SV4QOamTOutr3a2sqQ4bxU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zmtoit4a0lVOdFivCSpUjE1JFZCPdYI-T2oVv36yUTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j9XlmqaNaoNMhpurlyDVUA-8ZoZoJHYeExQtYjA9AWk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ozwm5PCnCiCUWdmbGFjbsCj6_sNquRamC9kcJ_vIj1k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pxDAzpz70OQFRFM336hS6abOc1PwWeM3eeBOrI-Npkw/edit
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_rl_1_3b.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pxDAzpz70OQFRFM336hS6abOc1PwWeM3eeBOrI-Npkw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mu7VcohoYiC8gOChMXIdgKu_PoGoy2siFzzTM-Eiq2E/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VnhuTXZXc25xaUU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BYMl-ORHcmEQfvwCE94SwAbkicM9T-rHIHKoXHc-DT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11FdN10iXBeqB0-4rVSYxoyKFuakN9bPesL4J_sypUuw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11FdN10iXBeqB0-4rVSYxoyKFuakN9bPesL4J_sypUuw/edit
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Reading Module 3 
RL.3.5 
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Refer to parts of stories, dramas, and poems using terms such as chapter, scene, and 

stanza when writing or speaking about a grade-appropriate text. 
● Describe how each successive part of a grade-appropriate story, drama, or poem builds 

on earlier sections. 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● cause/effect, chapter, comparison, drama, logical, paragraph, poem, refer, relationship, 

scene, sentence, sequence, stanza, story, successive, text 
The student will perform basic processes, such as: 

● Identify the parts of grade-appropriate stories, drama, and poems (for example, chapter, 
scene, stanza) 

 
 

Pretest A pretest for focus standards RL.3.5 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Pretest RL.3.5 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

R3-A This Flipchart to introduces the terms stanza, scene, and chapter. 
PDF version of flipchart 
Please note that this flipchart does not fully address the standard which requires students to 
describe how chapters, stanzas and scenes work together. This flipchart is to make sure that 
students actually know what the characteristics of a poem, drama and story are and understand the 
vocabulary of this standard. 

R3-B This CLOSE Read requires students to focus on the scenes of a 
drama and how they are connected. 

●CLOSE read teacher page 
for The Prince Frog 
●The Prince Frog 

R3-C ● This is an engaging picture book to introduce poetry, 
Stanza by Jill Essbaum and Jack E. Davis 

● These two lessons from LearnZillion are excellent for 
taking students through an analysis of a poem and how 
stanzas work together. 

LearnZillion  Building Across Stanzas with The Fieldmouse 
LearnZillion lesson Identifying Changes Across Stanzas with 
Afternoon On A Hill 

●The Fieldmouse 
●Afternoon On A Hill 

R3-D This 2-3 day sample lesson plan has students analyze and sort 
parts of stories in order to describe how each section builds upon 
another. 

●When Granny Met Johnny 
Appleseed: Sort 
●When Granny Met Johnny 
Appleseed response sheet 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIZGC9_SQLgMD5bud2LEhe0kCdkt_QU7QNJHtCeML14/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wA_pGNqrOZHtmV6aCFhWWaqRj57eZmgwJicQdnDTN3Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/presentation/d/1Ss3OFQFps89xxLOkSPhnERX7E2488lQKqK3nTWq7qNg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-aeCVcWC_2LrrQXDo83nFdGRVXja2lvHlOH3bi494-8/edit?usp=sharing
https://learnzillion.com/lesson_plans/5491-identify-changes-that-occur-across-the-stanzas-of-a-poem
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eXV0LJ-HmSYwAOtlQDbnLtf3cbUGDo78XX0XDak7Pls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KIZGC9_SQLgMD5bud2LEhe0kCdkt_QU7QNJHtCeML14/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OUE2V0w5NHRxajg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dW-kbPWZywMtHIi8ErHP0zakQb7S3oah9W0J4gXbPyM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wA_pGNqrOZHtmV6aCFhWWaqRj57eZmgwJicQdnDTN3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Mj5LN-DFxWWE7XOLQctSkCJuIzTNy8wILCCe6P0mWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1aUQyaDV1MFpLSjg/view?usp=sharing
https://learnzillion.com/lesson_plans/8264#lesson-tab
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-aeCVcWC_2LrrQXDo83nFdGRVXja2lvHlOH3bi494-8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ynmX-jUAaxQKohS2p3fw6-pD7Y-ecHdw41K7FuYFMPc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/128Hq7BdChWcJqLILb4o3FzpM7z-yV67bEnKOq0yHRkM/edit?usp=sharing
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●When Granny Met Johnny 
Appleseed:Original text 
●Make Way For Dyamonde 
Daniel: New Kid 
●Make Way For Dyamonde 
Daniel: Chicken Nugget 
●Dyamonde Daniel response 
sheet 
●Make Way For Dyamonde 
Daniel chapters 2 & 3 

Formative 
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard RL.3.5 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 3rd Grade Unit 3 Formative RL.3.5 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 
 
 

Additional Reading Module 3 Resources: 
●The June Bug and the Flea 
●Aladdin and the Magic Pickle Jar 

 

Writing Module 1 

W.3.3 
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Independently write grade-appropriate reflective narratives to develop real or 

imagined experiences or events using effective technique, descriptive details, and 
clear event sequences. 

● Independently establish a situation and introduce a narrator and/or characters; 
organize an event sequence that unfolds naturally. 

● Independently use dialogue and descriptions of actions, thoughts, and feelings to 
develop experiences and events to show the response of characters to situations. 

● Independently use temporal words and phrases to signal event order. 
● Independently provide a sense of closure. 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● Actions, character, closure, description, detail, dialogue, event, experience, 

narrative, narrator, organize, phrase, response, sequence, situation, technique, time 
order 

The student will perform basic processes, such as: 
● Write narrative piece using a teacher-provided template or organizer. 

W.3.4, W.3.5, W.3.6, W.3.10 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1SGs0SkN3dmR5UWM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mxclnv3oqeSBjkW3pxCd0jud9tfnYaWJeBI355q1xMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1in227HmdzZteQcjbrDX190MIJ7NbAUdB6oqhGwu3nnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LJve4JH_ZCabcrb-hf-X4zF4gw2F1BLE2iYB4UR3CqE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mxclnv3oqeSBjkW3pxCd0jud9tfnYaWJeBI355q1xMo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1clQiTXaBa-yriWy1U5jKQ5j77X07kKopRDLhhJDyyU4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12suBOjIPKfsG2BUtBL_8fEHDTLGg2Xse3m-FLtKY6pM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LJve4JH_ZCabcrb-hf-X4zF4gw2F1BLE2iYB4UR3CqE/edit
http://www.edcite.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1in227HmdzZteQcjbrDX190MIJ7NbAUdB6oqhGwu3nnI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12suBOjIPKfsG2BUtBL_8fEHDTLGg2Xse3m-FLtKY6pM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=139Zz95qUd0xRjHxZ2VnunHDGutcR5y1Zm9UPeuzVjNo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18mYXcgDLBPo7SAJhKaTr1G-7EA9-DIzhc0LIBO-2Utg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1SGs0SkN3dmR5UWM


 
 3rd Grade Unit 3 

Teachers will need to make sure students are writing reflective narratives, which are more than a personal narrative.  A 
reflective narrative is what is expected of them on the ACT Aspire writing test.  

● Narrative: recounting an event with emphasis on the story and elements of a story--characters, events, and 
setting 

● Reflective narrative: emphasis on personal change as a result of an event--emotional shift as a result of an 
event, personal change, lesson learned, taking an action, personal reaction, new learning, coming up with a 
conclusion about something 

We have included some resources to help with understanding this type of narrative: 
The Difference Between a Reflective and Narrative Essay 
Ideas for Reflective Narrative 
3rd Grade Reflective Narrative 

Pretest ●Choose a prompt from the list of prompts provided in the 
resource column (or develop one of your own as long as it 
follows the specific format of an ACT Aspire prompt). 
●Each student should type a response to the prompt within a 45 
minute time limit. Each writer may have a piece of paper, but 
only the typed response will be scored. This will simulate 
conditions during ACT Aspire Assessment. 
●The teacher will need to score the papers using the Reflective 
Narrative Rubric as soon as possible. The teacher may also want 
to review released scored samples from ACT and from 
Springdale Schools before scoring. 
●From the information that is gathered during the scoring 
process the teacher should make a list of mini lessons that are 
warranted for the whole class and another list of mini lessons 
needed for small groups. Consider using the writing planner for 
instructional grouping in the resource column. Writing 
instruction for the remainder of the quarter should follow from 
this. 
●Teachers should use the resources in this module based on the 
needs of their students. 

●ACT Style writing prompts (12 
different prompts) 
●ACT Sample scored papers 
●Springdale Scored papers (These 
are also in stage 2 writing 
assessment) 
●Reflective Narrative Rubric  
 
●Writing Planner for Instructional 
Grouping 
 

W1-A In this short sample lesson plan  students learn some strategies 
for analyzing a prompt. 

Understanding A Prompt 

*A tip for transitioning students to planning on the ACT: Start out having students use a provided organizer and filling 
out all sections, then type their essay. Next post that organizer on the wall and have students sketch out the organizer 
on scratch paper and complete before proceeding to typing their essay. Finally, remove the posted organizer and have 
students sketch the organizer on scratch paper from memory, complete, and then move to typing their essay. 
Encourage students to keep their planning to about 5 minutes.  It would be best to teach the students a simple sketch 
that reminds students of the important components of the organizer- they shouldn’t be exactly replicating the 
organizer- there isn’t enough time! 

W1-C This sample lesson plan continues the work of adding reflection 
to a narrative. In this lesson the Narrative Template is modeled. 
⚫There was a lot of positive feedback for the I Planner, the 

●I Planner 
●Color Coded I Planner 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1ek5SVE5MUks1d3M/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SRCQaJyi8FhdKebSvqWL5Kfm2FnnfshTNwBaM7gkMdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNfUg2qFtRh3rJo8r6Lkrrm3EX80VqMWX37xVUgsO_A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12UIvyrXJ67WxEPBguLRqTxbrlq3z0XiyvYqkF9ho69k/edit#heading=h.po1naess4m3b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U23rA_9qjgckGZ_ILqkxRIAlP44TAUDmbTwVSKYEDII/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SRCQaJyi8FhdKebSvqWL5Kfm2FnnfshTNwBaM7gkMdQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OA2Gqfu4_NXPezs862JO4CMRtR3bYJHkhrWd8mh7wrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10svOWMhCBLe-9XpOR9mF8rsDZllrz09lQ_QVyOSUOqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12UIvyrXJ67WxEPBguLRqTxbrlq3z0XiyvYqkF9ho69k/edit#heading=h.po1naess4m3b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Z2d6UnhaOHdJYlU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sMFpCMHyi0wuJmvkjf1fhi1JvCtJbqt1SaWYPmBRYPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YTk3a0RBMFBFVmc/view?usp=sharing
http://classroom.synonym.com/differences-between-reflective-narrative-essay-3237.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LtfHdtA52p4TZ0J7z9yvnb6SdMxlty3jcpf7QvLrMuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wtK-fhuiiluemCewQkJs-HnOduq0cgVuhR4W0HrNaCM/edit


 
 3rd Grade Unit 3 

teacher may want to use this instead. This lesson sequence can be 
followed with whatever organizer the teacher chooses. 
 
 
 

●Reflective Narrative Template 
●My Bicycle Accident 
●sample narrative-basketball 
●sample narrative-softball 
●ELL writing templates 
●narrative organizer I  
●narrative organizer II  

As you continue to develop your student proficiency in reflective narrative use 
the mini lessons in the resource column based on the needs of your students. 

●Introduction 
●Crafting a Lead  
●Six Ways to Start a Narrative 
●Three Steps for Writing a 
Beginning 
●Describing the Setting  
●narrative transitions poster 
●using narrative transitions 
●Bringing characters to life 
●Writing Dialogue 
●Punctuating Dialogue 
●“Cracking Open” General Words  
●Using Stronger Verbs  
●Takeaway Endings from Razzle 
Dazzle Writing  
●Surprise Endings  
●Experiment With Endings  
●The Circular Ending  
●Emotional Endings  

Formative 
Assessment 

See Stage 2 Writing Assessment 

 

Additional Writing Module 1 Resources: 
●The Writing Process McGraw Hill eschool 
●This is a video by Lucy Calkins, talking to kids about being writers. 
●Writer’s Notebook idea 
●Using comics to teach dialogue 
●Why is dialogue important? sample anchor chart 
●Ideas for personal narrative instruction from Scholastic 
●“Children’s Books as Models to Teach Writing Skills” article from The Reading Teacher 
●Sample 3rd grade personal narratives: Earthquake, Space Mountain, Christmas 
●Annotated 3rd grade writing sample from Lucy Calkins Writing Pathways 
●Article from the Reading Teacher, Preparing ELLs for Peer Review in the Writer’s Workshop 

 
 

Writing Extension: 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tYMOHKWdzgjoT1lzvtC3TyxKW9q2SyvwCHdVeYdVQx0/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1akREZzNTZTIyUGs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBbKGWMjoES-Zm6RlQ2UCR9QbF7a84FRGhUOqXvLWtA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1efWqErsCgUqiBkVm2a4bpZPlPo3cdW9RQP9mfqC845Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NEJrTnpEWVNZQzg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1r_wKK0nvCxQsK5fFmivgN8aIrx4_fpwo4jTh2WsYbx0/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1emiVzyQhVD2j8ro15MxJsqR6zBadReveaA_HCzcBsxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cSTXgAG9sie60EWQ4aF922GMmaUOvFuIGLdLBXFkOcA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OGZNWEVIc2pVXzQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zLTZdPpMW-WPy__Urahey2VywbX1TaynadbK3MYh4cY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1QUxnWmNrSXBLQ0U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8rdVEExIdKmWHhzZ01lSWFDblE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Bm9ZtsWuN3ofzrta90EpsXA93sAQt-c66kEEAj5e_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1R3WalZPR3ctOcRQGUB3q5G3P9lwsRybl1U32EEswNXA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eFYyTnhsTURkTFk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=108kHCi_ylMBxuG9oHwYJdMT6C4FkVIQ5lEe-kpkReg8
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1lK8tW5XmP0LiTXnePUa_AC0lWPxbNaeQQw5axUiPwgA/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1T2tMZ1RGdkZiSUk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UTlmc25PLUJva1U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZsFGAXF2I5kiTCwDnBhHH680v2jwXdPNHk_u0Rn5agk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_wr_4_2a.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLcUrqHCwGJSFAUTVOyDRO01SGlbB3wKQ8CznXsx9Ro/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vc5ZkbfVlwJgNnQ8hazr9xB14AtkM9iPjNqrGKMVslw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oFwItvNi68ielC32DNySvkAry8gsqktQExyDyYO9MZ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1QpY9RF9a25QzTNIOLWu6mYBtA0bSXEYqgwV019GiyJo/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1S1dXZV90dlVKRVE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WiBV5woNN6sncms_XznLucVeJ4ca2idd2Rvz4gXcVig/edit
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/top-teaching/2014/03/graphic-organizers-personal-narratives
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/11HslE7MsLBktIF-Gab1AM5Mmmztf9ntTxVXAbePzD0Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BBbKGWMjoES-Zm6RlQ2UCR9QbF7a84FRGhUOqXvLWtA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VmRHVnhkZmdFcEU&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xJ8w8GNMdz-3MqubaHyhxLbX7T408ffId7vfU00eN1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tvY7GJszGbUN552BFDLB1WJ84LWV_Kgjq5V76kiFoS8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1akREZzNTZTIyUGs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kY6JjRXB_dPL96qJqRCgOQeGCKJQ6ntdmgwrYpnj34o/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cXNwcWNFT2Jjb1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VZI_jhUG6dMsFTohsz6CQV_GdwiMQJEmff6mlbP-Nco/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-qofbMHt--lfW7gcIBo9Dtso6N_EsXk5tIo6IN3hujY/edit
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In our reading work we spent quite a bit of time analyzing fables.  Teachers may want to extend their students’ 
writing opportunities by having them write their own fable. 
●Squids Will Be Squids by Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith  
●How To Write a Fable (google slides)  
●4 easy steps to writing a fable 
●slideshare, Writing a Fable 

 

LANGUAGE STANDARDS 

L.3.1 Demonstrate 
command of the 
conventions of 
standard English 
grammar and usage 
when writing or 
speaking. 
a. Explain the function 
of  prepositions and 
adverbs  in general 
and their functions in 
particular sentences. 
●flipchart to introduce 
Prepositions 
-PDF version of 
flipchart 
●flipchart to introduce 
Adverbs 
-PDF version of 
flipchart 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
(adverbs) 
●The Movable Adverb 
from Grammar Matters 
f. Use coordinating 
and subordinating 
conjunctions 
appropriately. 
●McGraw Hill eschool: 
coordinating 
conjunctions 
●McGraw Hill eschool: 
subordinating 
conjunctions 
g. Explain the function 
of prepositions. 

L.3.2 Demonstrate 
command of the 
conventions of 
standard English 
capitalization, 
punctuation, and 
spelling when 
writing. 
b. Use commas in 
addresses 
McGraw Hill 
eschool 
 

L.3.3 Use 
knowledge of 
language and its 
conventions when 
writing, speaking, 
reading, or 
listening. 
 
Integrated in all 
lesson modules. 
 

L.3.4 Determine or 
clarify the meaning of 
unknown and 
multiple-meaning 
words and phrases 
based on grade 3 
reading and content, 
choosing flexibly 
from a range of 
strategies. 
 

L.3.5 Demonstrate 
understanding of 
word 
relationships and 
nuances in word 
meanings. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VGt0UDQ1cmxaUmc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wn1YLgsYKrCs9ol1JG2yE_dhpFhrRmvFHRqy8HYz3vk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1U0NMZ3M3OGIzakU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1f.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YWtKay0xSmFONDg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YWtKay0xSmFONDg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1em43bm80MndpV3c/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1i_l2.html
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1g_l4.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1RVJ4NVBuem5mVUE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y0FNWGlwWjU5ZUk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://www.wikihow.com/Write-a-Fable
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1g_l3.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://www.slideshare.net/candigallardo/writing-a-fable?next_slideshow=1
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1g_l4.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y0FNWGlwWjU5ZUk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VGt0UDQ1cmxaUmc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1U0NMZ3M3OGIzakU
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1g_l3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1RVJ4NVBuem5mVUE/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1i_l2.html
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Info from 
● Mechanically 
Inclined by Jeff 
Anderson 
●Info from Grammar 
Matters by Lynne 
Dorfman & Diane 
Dougherty 
h. Demonstrate 
command of simple 
sentences and produce 
compound sentences. 
●McGraw Hill eschool: 
simple and compound 
sentences 
●McGraw Hill eschool: 
complex sentences 
k. Form all uppercase 
and lowercase letters to 
write words legibly in 
cursive. 

Supporting Language Standards 

These Language standards should be integrated into the curriculum all year long. 
L.3.2 Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard English capitalization, punctuation, and spelling when writing. 
e. Use conventional spelling for high-frequency and other studied words and for adding suffixes to base words (e.g. sitting, 
smiled, cries, happiness). 
f. Use spelling patterns and generalizations (e.g. word families, position-based spellings, syllable patterns, ending rules, 
meaningful parts) in writing words. 
L.3.3 Use knowledge of language and its conventions when writing, speaking, reading, or listening. 
a. Choose words and phrases for effect. 
b. Recognize and observe differences between the conventions of spoken and written standard English. 
L.3.4 Determine or clarify the meaning of unknown and multiple-meaning words and phrases based on grade 3 reading and 
content, choosing flexibly from a range of strategies. 
a. Use sentence-level context as a clue to the meaning of a word or phrase. 
b. Determine the meaning of the new word formed when a known affix is added to a known affix is added to a known word 
(e.g. agreeable/disagreeable, comfortable/uncomfortable, care/careless, heat/preheat). 
c. Use a known root word as a clue to the meaning of an unknown word with the same root (e.g. company, companion). 
L.3.5 Demonstrate understanding of word relationships and nuances in word meanings. 
c. Distinguish shades of meaning among related words that describe states of minds or degrees of certainty (e.g. knew, 
believed, suspected, heard, wondered). 
L.3.6 Acquire and use accurately grade-appropriate conversational, general academic, and domain-specific words and 
phrases, including those that signal spatial and temporal relationships (e.g. After dinner that night we went looking for 
them). 
 

 

READING FOUNDATIONS 

RF.3.3 Know and apply grade-level phonics and word analysis skills in decoding words. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MzYwdmpmdXh0MkE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NTZ4ZnoxOS1wWTg/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1a_l6.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NTZ4ZnoxOS1wWTg/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1a_l7.html
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1a_l6.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MzYwdmpmdXh0MkE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NTZ4ZnoxOS1wWTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MzYwdmpmdXh0MkE/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lg_6_1a_l6.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MzYwdmpmdXh0MkE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0


 
 3rd Grade Unit 3 

b. Decode words with common Latin suffixes. 
c. Decode multisyllable words. 

Grade Level Progression for Prefixes/Suffixes/Root Words 

●McGraw Hill eschool  
●student center activities for Reading Foundations at FCRR  

Supporting Reading Foundation Standards 
These reading standards should be integrated into the curriculum all year long. 
RF.3.4 Read with sufficient accuracy and fluency to support comprehension. 
a. Read grade-level text with purpose and understanding. 
b. Read grade-level prose with and poetry orally with accuracy, appropriate rate, and expression on successive 
readings. 
c. Use context to confirm or self-correct word recognition and understanding, rereading as necessary. 

 

www.fcrr.org - Direct links to the documents from ffrr.org for Reading Center ideas and interventions based on student needs 

 

Balanced Literacy Diet- Video and playlists that cover a wide variety of modeled lessons like Writing Conventions, CAP 
Skills, Oral Language and ELLs,  Phonemic Awareness, Vocabulary and so on.  
 

 

* * * * * 
We would love your feedback and great ideas! Please email any suggestions, concerns, resources, or lesson ideas to 
your 3-5 Literacy TOSA, Linda Odle at lodle@sdale.org  

* * * * * 
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http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade3/ccslh_g3_lv_6_3e.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmyHhHVY-xVsh5SbAbPBrfQ
http://www.fcrr.org/
mailto:mvenable@sdale.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://www.fcrr.org/for-educators/sca_cc_rfs_3-5.asp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KqCFlEf9FFilxPtBE95GMnZ-tPr9GBLPi4UDzqso84Y/edit

